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"'ea t.rn hn tuck)' Uni va rei ,y

LUlt. Pryor lIlackburn , Kentucky's onl;y ph;yo1c1an «ov.mor,
10 on. of tho for«otten public h.al th 1'1 ....... ot tho 19th

c.ntur;y .

4e b.al til ortic.r of Natcbez 1n the 1850. h. inaU tuted

tho t1rot .tt.ct1ve quarantine u ••el 1n lh. 1I1..4 ••1pp1 Vall.;y
andi bee . . . . atron.c

Gd.voca~. of 1 • " . . . . . preventivi

......... 1n tho cOMrol cf y.Uow fov.r .

DIlrinc hi. Ut.tt..

Blackburn alao bec .... wdl known tor hi. un.drilh aid to
~ i.1,. otMc:lcln .-1 th Che diD•••••
In llarch 1818 Blackburn announc.d hi. candi4acy for

«nvomor of bi. naUva eta,. .

Local pel1Uc1 .....cotrK at

hi. chanc •• tor election , but hi. aCUon. dur1nc th. 1878 fov.r
.p1ltBlUc

".urecI

hie nca1!toUon.

De.pH• • candal tb. philan..

throplot ... elected by a larS. "'jorH;y.
Aa tho Oo_on... al th ' a (1ret c1 th.n Blackburn led a
e na.ada tha t ae

~V.d

Q&

Qr p:-iaon reforaa .

To do

80,

however .

he . . . (oreed to harass an uncooperative 1,«lelat\&ra an4 buck

tb. atat. ' a pro tua10nal polit1cian. , who had .xpect.d the
ph1a1c1an to be a P'A:ppet governor.

ThlLS , the .,.,,' . -&004

i.

8-..1 tCl- lovlmor became on. of the lIIOat Wlpopular aeo aVl r
to IIrv. tho O_ _ al

'h.

LL1-\l.: PIW J.

J' .
1.'l 1~U,(lry

J..,.' Ct\ UU....."-; :

IJ S.

TilL G

. l 'r

phy sic iwi a.5 c Qr,ub l o us (\ 10.

Do

UJI or d l ro c t.lug a t u le

u t r u lr. ~1

or , t ru'TJ01'

0."

Xo u rl)' f i ( \ )'-Uv u

por cent ot non,"ucky ' s vot ers lu 11:)79 uppur uUy t.houGh t.
t.ho " u doe t. o,' c ould p u,' O Lh o a Lut. e ' 8 LIla ,,-hon thoy e l oc t ed
0,8 Lho1r l ovorno,' 1h' . Luke i" ' YOI' UI o,ckbu r n .

Lov od by

I.

10U-

s anda ... 110 OW(! U t he ir l h' 08

to h i s horo i c ncti vlU o8 lIudn

ye ll o .... rovor op 1d ClJ l c8

a laU ked b)' t hOMO wh o 0ppo." u

QlI

h i s f1 Ill. t or oc ollo:1I100.11), WIU po ll\.1cu ll y UUI)Opu 1ur
C4U80.,

Dl uckburu

810.1 Wi d

" 'U 8

000

ot th o

11 10\.1 vby.le1Ma

or

08" vO l'sa Ulo, cootrovorIIl o o toont. h cout.ury

L1L I.l o ia known ab out. Dl uc k lJurn'8 ear l )' l ito .

orle o. .
110 lola'

bo rn a t Spr h " S t u tion (.""yu,""o Count. y) , J{o nluc ky In J 1 ,

s tudied a otllcluu b l' io/l y 111

cuI trainin

Nr opo una coap l o to l1 h ili tl odl -

a t 1' I'", uW lvo.nlu )tedlca. l School In Lo x in&ton.

hllo o tt. un Lltl' ..
cla.us 111 cQ.J' lug

r"nus y lvQ.l1iu. iUackburu oid ou lo cru

11)'81-

to ,' th e v1 c U c a ot tho i s }) A.lu Ll c cho loro

e p hletlic t ba L k 111 0d CO"C t IWl one - lili til or Lo: ing t on ' a;
,.0 pulut.loll iu l ea. L IQJJ

U

::aontu.

D1Q,ckuu ..., I a tienlol' thOlds,

coa p l c\.c41 18 g out h. lntor , l)rOacn\.otl
leul ob. c rvuLtona 011 t.ho I)Q thoiogy

UJ\U8 U411y

c od U I'll c lln-

ot cho lcru., u,"p ru •• o d

do ub" 1n t ho llrovu.111 n,;: t heo ry "'h(1 t Lh

1.1 1.00.110 wus CaLaM otl

lJy u 1uuw

( 1lo hunoU8 n Oli CI'ou(.od 1J)' "uLUug;

V U ~ OLuI.iOH)

nlHi

ru100Ll iJu oB L1Qnli 011 Lho 1'0811'1.1 10 co nll oc Ll oll lJoL W'CUIl LIl a
l.Juludy WIU Lho CQIl.:.ilulil L)"o W'Ut.UI' 8u r,,,ly.1

Short. I )' a rL o .' Ul acklJUTu CO.JQu n c ol.l h JH llrivaLc P"uc tieo In Lux iug tolJ In t ho uprJnr. or J J S, cho l uru h l' o ke uut

at. IluurLJy Versaill os .

weed pbysio Jo"u s !JooQUO vlcLlu e 01

t.ho di.oaa" UI' flo ll 11' oa 1 ... I,UUJ tho OutlZ:lunl .. )' \tUB v lLhout.

mouloa l ald .

DJue k bu1"l1 volulltoorotJ lila .orvicu8 to "ho

."rickuu UI'OB Wltl tor t ho

IJUI'QUUH

ot "ho tJll ldcmic providod

Lho to wn w1th its onl), 1'II'oeo •• louol holp.

Tho upprocinLJ.vo

IJOpulaeo boggolJ ill a "0 reQain ill "holr coca:HUll ty ,

for

Illid

I :! yours t: :.\ck bu,l·u untl VO I 'liall1aB cmJoyod lJU Lunl Uo.turu-

('lon ....
lu NovcJ;a bo,' 01 1835 UJackburn u a rrlolJ I:! llu lilst 1103 wall , Nul thol.· only chlld W'o. born I

.Qo" .. h. lator .

To

8u pp1.UQo ut .. he luco.Qe n eodod 10J' lIi8 " nnt lllg hou8ehold,
Uluokuu.J',. hlvoBtcd 111 t he QWIUfaoturo ot hoap ilrolJuct., but
.. he tJlltoJ' vrluo wnu OUO of "h" vieti a u of .. he 18j7 i"ulle,

und he s urre re d u co n 8iUcrnb.lo rlunllelul loa. .

In I 4'\

l U1 a.ckbun. "',wily DJbl.u, ow-fl ed by t.:'U,t;cnlu Dluck bunl ,
Pr D.l1ktort , I\(m"uo &,;;y ; L. J' . OlllCkbu1"I1 , trCholonl )-1« 1.1,;"a , "
( sonlor "!Culls, ro,u sy lvcull a UnlvOI'81t.y, 18,S ). It rJu)'
lIu\'o beou <lut'lng " JO 1833 op Jdc jc t. hu t. U'tuc.kb ul'u tl.· ... a ot.
Jettorson DavIs . DQviv wua thou II"QUo De d 10 Lex ing ton on
reeTu1 L1n" dULy ror Llu ttrQ) . will \lOS allO i uvolvtJd in
cnrh fOJ" I..h08u po raoua atric 00 by cho lera.

~.Nnuoy 1) . Ual rd, "A"luLlc Cholorn ' il Jo'l rat Vl .. t .. Lo
OUt. uoky: J S"u Lly lu ,'ante (!JIll llonr,'1 :rh" Jo' l tao ll Ciub !lA_tory CtUnrLQrlY.
(July 19 7/1), 2j'a; J . 1\1. ",c.c;oIT.lUek. ou .,
SOI.JO of . Lilo J o,Ucnl PIoneers or l;o,H.ucky (Do vl hag Groou ,

',8

i'9'I'1T;I I> 7- 1b

•

an

k bun..

"n, u

cL()d Lo Lh e aL u Le

le bl n t uro ,

but. he

'On' d wiLbou\- 4l tl tln t 011 (LIlLI nppo r c nLt y ,.. • noL in &. orC).t.ot.! 1u

lother t

. plto hi' uo.hbllug in llO llLi c

1'11 .

j

Wh.1 c o;:Ii3or 101

ndeavor. , Dlackbun.' • • dlcnj ca r or tlo .. r -

ish 0 , MU 1n

"' 5 hil brot her Joiuca 11

of "a. d.i

Pl u.ll &;1 c. 1n N1 •• 1.llppi d"'-l"1nl

Ke ntuetdWlI , J oc:1ud,1

&aR.Il)'

in "he p r ncl.ic

no , l\lrg cu'y runt ob8~ct.ri I . .. j

81 ckbLlMl.

LJ1C

1

b&lnll GlOved to Natcbez , where th e doc tor bu Ilt
pi t

j

QIld becWole

,,

"1\~

O. at.Lrnct.od

lu 1847 the U}nck-

In cOIKAW.1 t y o.l'tairl .

11:14-11 hoali e wal

01.0&.ed lLonorary CnpC.nio 01' C..h e N.3'LChoz FOllClb1 •• ,

QD

oliLo

IlLilU.lo. , rou p , wu1 whoa Ii C.chez honored. Joltor.on llBvi8 uud

.. bo Fir.- t

Olt.cn " or Hl •• l •• lppl VolWltcerti l"Ot.U,ruJ.

\-be l{nr wi th H

co , Bl nckb"'-Z"!J

plMll

II

trCNil

rvad 4. pro.ident 01 t.ha

tl Lor a l. tho g 1n rccop-

1010., . 1,
1 t " I 4.hlrl.llg btl year.

tir. .. becOolll

In\~olvo d

n Natchoz 'Lhut. U1CLckb\U'D

i.n publi c beQ Uh 41'talr. .

Yollov

fcy r , tnc t.orJ'or of t.ho H.1 ... 1 •• 1ppi Voll oy , lIQd pl ague"

" ULc h oz LhroughouL 1L" IU . LO ry .

The cnullo or th

Lll .Clu.e

\tUM wlk now, b YL 1:103 " u .ln c Lcc nth COIILur)' phys l c lNas be li ovOd

~l nll)' W08 sp roed 01 Lh o r 1Jy 1nfooted por»oll N nuu

Lhat. t.h

thoir pcrllonu l bo long h

W 0." by

Q.

giaaQQ .

Unlt-bunr Lcd

o ttOIil I· t . to c nLoreo quarNltlno8 hod boon lnat.ltutotJ by varlOu a hoa J I.h or ricors , bUL th e busino •• cum of Na t. c ho z a t.rong l y
re.ont.od Wly r oa trlctlon. on tra.d o .

o Ye,r beou dOQov.tra.t,o u eltootivel~· .

Thus , tho lIell, Ure hnd

1n 181. S Ulnekburn wnl

olect.od Uaalth Ollloor 01 Nat.chez, o.od thnt aw.or WhOD
yollow tevor bugcm i t" doadly Journo)' up I.bo rlver, Ulaok-

burn cuul th o local Boord 01 Uool 'b onlorcod a quara.ntlno
bolow Nc. toboz.

All poraona troll l.nf.eted nroo.. woro bold

01. tho qU3.I'4Iltino atntion 1'or 2 4 houre t.o "a.llow 'he )'ollow

lover t.o o.capo 1'roll tholr peraoD . " cwd lho ont.ry 01
aiC,k: por" ODa int.o lh., city
ur, od retidcDt..

W4 1

forbidden .

an)'

IIlaekbunJ nlao

to c l cruJ 4nd dlaln.toct t.heir property t.o

allainn la sou.rCO I of t.ho yollow tOYor "polaoD."
DOig bborln,g t.own. woro loverely .t.rletoD,

41 thoug h

ntCh oz upJ)4rontly

ro_tned f roo troQ the di.oo..o 'i n WI)' lurAo dOf1 roo .

Tho

local pro •• re peat.ed l y rumOWtcoc.t t.bat Nat.choz wo.. "all

henl th)"

Q

pineo n, tho ro I, on enrtb." and 1., i t.ed r Cru..t008

trom in t oc t od area, 1:0

lOOSe

In,t o t.)' thoro. 5

DocQu.e ot t.ho larg o nLU:lber ot por.ona s tri ckon with

50. C1QYt.on Jon •• , Ant..be WI
t.chez (Uoton Ilo uge t
1968). 86 , 220- 221 . 267; Q. C le z 0
or.. opt.. Sa 19, 184 •
New,pAper. trequontly llllor. or 0 e ru.or. 01 ,t10 prolonco 01 o,lel_Ric d laouao. in r.n a't"pt to provent panic.
Tberetore , 000 CAD Cl'luae t.bAt t.he prevaleoce of t.be d1.e"10
ilia)' hayo bOOD "rt'! •• rloul Ul4Q indlCAt.od br t.be pro •••

rc llo ~ rOVO,", cho1cl"tl will OLher 1J1sooscI wh '10 uboanl dve.'
veu¥ulu , Ul c.cllJ unl opO UOU hia la08., i Lu i,
a ll slck . ' 1.von;um.

r ,'co - o f - clam' 0 ,

1.0

110 alao UI'I; cu Go vcrntu' AIlJorL Uro,"", of

)U8s i 881PI:l i Lo QucourG.go Lh o sLa Lo 10g 1810\ut'o LUlU Llle

s t at o ' . I' C,U'o8oU Luti vo lif 111 Cong ress t o uPIarul,rluLo r.wuc)'
tor Hllrillo U0811J Lol a nl ong tho H180J •• lppi JU vor .

ho ev u-

tuul bul 1 tl1 ug of ttuch h O.lll t.a. l . CQJJ bo crotJltolJ , in 11U,' t ,
Dl a c

uur".

\/ 1100 Lho Har t Do lIoap i t.0. 1 at Nat ohez Vas

Lo

QQ .

p lo to u 111 t ho Bt.t.::UJor 01 1852 Ul a l;lJurn \tali IIClrJu d oa I L.

chlol "bY81cJan and . ur,,00n. 6
To p rovJuc uuoq ua.to Douion1 u LL ou\.Jon ror th o
o r Lho co

uni t)" , l11ock:.. ... ru o.talJ11aho tl Ll 8 a U

( or \.Iiack, o nl y .

og rOOtf

ll1/J I'UQry

This (uCUity utlvorLiaoll LhaL tL "o uJ d

accept WI)" llouicaJ prob J ul;a OXCcl,t IIQ4 11 po
nsurg ical o po rutio ns

or

Nul would 11crto lkJ

vh uto vol' tloHC ,"t p Li ou . "

Tho c ost of

r o ot:l , bonnl lUI d cUHltcal caro wue "; 1. 00 "or du)' , but 110
.)uLi ont \/a.5 rocule

bocause or tlulutrlc l out l WUh • • 7

III the sucaLtcr 0/ l SS} tllo H' lsa .• u8i,lll1 Vn .11 oy wus again
pi

u c d u lth yc llu w Covor .

Do/ur o tho c lJ h l o le reuohctl

Na tchez , Uluc kb urn uree d tho n ow Heu .t h Orllcle l' wu1 Con rd
01 lIou l th Lo InsU Luto p ro Luoth'

ch Mts .... ho vo nL j 'o ll ctl th o

h~ u.r

tloa»ur..,tt , but. tho iOlur rotuBo tl La

OUBlt.lcr hi" 8Ug-

g otl tl on .

0. nt.Chez ) U8lt lt•• i ll!l1 . 'roc Tra.der , Juno 29 , 1
1.ouiuvi ll o Co urtor .Journa l " ) ur . li, A"r~ J , J 8 7 •

7H I"I""'~1

Sydnor, S lllVOry

I'ro. Trodor . JIm.

til ili'Ai.t,lpu! (~U \i

It

s;

~~ . 18 52; Cun ,·I ••
York , 19)3 ) , !i3 .

s.

,.
tc d

i n • u U"ho~ p er l

50 PCCIll UU $

\ohe u t. 1

", Ie

b UN, ,",us

no rt.b v ..

,'e ll t.IUl

t.ou u... Lho to 11 ' .

(.11'

liCou r a .

u lJ o v .ln ;

100 ) t.h 0 1 1' 1 or

d el pJtc p rOt. OIi "» , he ri g i d l y e ntur all t lle qu uro.u Llu o .

uld ,

erlo n s .t,'o.;a r v

c.'

week"

pec te tJ

flO W U u t r '. ~ Lo al) ' ut! t.wo

:ll'oaa we r

t.I

t ho a t.. &.i on bO lu
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',I."
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hC Y In) 1 l. h

t ho
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jell DC Y lJ ow

s 'l, n ted .

bo

re aders U1Q L th..,
l.llQU 1C. II Ii

Ly \fn.

5) r lcn il

III >10 r e , MiJ lH

tao
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ex toll uni hoa lt h
y l oe I bllB U ia

WILU 1 "0

W"h l II Ul o. Ubu I"I' por.o na lly

hea ,"0 • c n.iwlU y a..lil u ro"," Ii.

t! r .

u,

cHoo .·

cap t

L

ceor it

\( • " loo Jut.e ror y 11 0"

w »Vrul.cd

l ou

t he "llUU"W ll II

I 11 ,

b ~Q l Lhlo r ao I OQ

kb UI'1\

» all

.. 1 jul." volcctJ
ll1 eu I n arrec&.

r

t o III

l oen! pr e •• , U.

v r t o or l c 1n l..

t . "OU c. Lao8pber l c

U U l as . "

I n il l.

ph a l z

I"

provo!! of 0

n

po rl t o

.. a t. t. b

t iva .

rt,. "'" r y LO ..-U

4 t ."
u •• t

c.
10

He

.} I r

uu ,'an Uu

UI

u .e U

It~a. l

, (e
1~1)

&. 11 . lUnc bw'lJ

hluJ b eon to. i cd

Lho quorwHlu

Qr ~(1&.e .~ rc

ol u
• •0

doartl 0

tned h ealt hy whi l e

hi s", I p i
l bo t t. h

~ hc.h v ." n o

to

ucd v1tl t.be
• v ou l tl con tinu o &.u

c.'W'"y to P'·o &' CCl. her c 1"'-

<Gl'n • •

1 tl t

re. i

10

Ii rtl, · 0

u hi_ po_ i Li o n.

Li e qu
0 nOie

l~a.nti u e ,

Q.1Q.ckb urn

t.bal lie hCod t o

u b OIJ polti Lioll , but. 11 11 &.Ia. t uppo s l l.iou bee n li t u- t ol

a. in. t

7
g rcut. ,' ,

t' .lihOU l tl 1I0 t. hu\' t'l been (J,, &'errell , " UlllI utluu(j thul.

" n o Udn

1' OUhl

t o p~

1.11

lu &. 0

t ~ •• urn

LhnH

c.

o t' eit
tt

The

Q, " Q.

0 111. Lhi&

.tty council Vol.e(j

Uo Lor

I~c ru.,," t41 1 eO ll l (luy OIilI} CU8tll.iou. tho o jLi~oUIII
~ P'·O • • ou "h o lr I roli tuae to hia wi th u g itL of

Witt ... ht'" 11
'0

Of U

1:10 a

L4Ht& i' "

rc avon ll1 b l c Ytl t

t win p i t bttrl mltl "rny. lll 'H WU I'C 0 l.propriatul y eng raved. 8
IIDY lu" ¥u lto •• /ul I )' IH' CVtln"ciJ " )"ellow Jack" tro;l

. L,· U.lu" h l w hu.ao tlr(!u , Ula .kburu oncouru.gou LoUtliAna to
aru L 0 1,~ur(J.Jttll1 o SLoUo u below SO" Orlcana allIJ Lbu. J,!rovule , r eu to,. ,,,'otooLiou tor tho cnUn! N1 •• 11.1P.&I1 Va._lJoy.
I,)

I"tU& 1 t. J

S~ " 5

I!

.lou, ho £1.1) carecJ betore both houlel

or th o Luul.icwu l O&'ll"turo lWd a QUe
th o prO vc llttve Qo nluro.

Q

l'o.l'ion"to p l •• lor

IHa "ppoal va. ochoed by Movera1

phYli e Jaul fro. tho Crele-ont Ci ty who Wore 1avorobly
t

"rc •• od witb

~"tct1oz t

auccoa. io l,revOUUng op1doaie, .

1.. . f r h of J. 6S5 LoulalW1.tl OIt.a.bI1ahod a q UClrWltlno .tauon

belo ... Nov Orlu4IIM, und lUackburn ,,1'leuJ iocal phYlicialll
pOJ.lU

jiW.

Wid

ln writinl; t.ho l.Ioa1tll Juw. lor tho .to.Uon.

ntortwlata i y, t.lIe lu"l vel'c ina/fret-lvOI)" QtlQ1uilterou , Wid

8 J "",. . , 4ulebellua

Oct. :) ,

It,

aleloez,

~be ;

"Meh • Dill!

Courier,

10 , 17, Nov . 2, j, hl),.; }tAtoha. nOA1£L ~iilcer'.

Oook , I S5~ (CHy Clerk'. Of11.o , Na leh •• ). Ono 01 lhe p llelJor. Was l(). ~ duriD&: "he Civ11 . 'Qr wu1 " troy WAI gi von to
4 1l.1eco. Tho o t her .ot 1. now tbe proll.rty ot tho Kent.uCky
IIi.torieal Socie,), in Frankfort., 41 are eUdoro"l otber g1rt.
C1v(u~ to Blackburn by ,rAte/u! coamWllt101 .0rvo4.1 by hlll

durlug r.vor 4lpiaea1rl.

l ho 4.I180l180 ro turnotJ. '
In S OI It.ca bor 01 1856 Ul (\C k buru UJl8\to r ou th o cu i 1 for
ho lp 1 •• uod by Long .hlwl tl 0lflcl0 1 8 lIh ou WI outb,'oak ot
yu lJu W' rovo,' &.tll' ontollod t.o on gul f th o :0.0 \1 Yu,'k Cl ty arun.
Tho .frJ ghtouou rosidonts on tho 181uut! hull 8 tU r1;Jo ll tllu

burr1cuuo lil ut tho tOQPornry hUM pl tnl WId trtod Lo ro.'c o the
a uthol'ltl0. to removo all Cover vicU us8 trom tho vJcIulty.
\Il lilo orriClnl.

at the isJewd und thu POI' l uUlhoriL1u8

calo od tho pauJc-strickou re.iuollte, Ulaokb unl Wld othor
" hy.lciwlI curod

tOT

tho aooro. or lo vu.' vtoL1.u .

No

.·ocur .... WO)'O kOJl t, but un oettg OlO U I 0 dou th s ooc url'od . 'O
Sh urLl ;,' u ttor hls wltc'. dooth tn 18 57 Ulac kbul'u

toured the

UUJOI'

me llica1 oo otorM ot t!uropo .

111 l o tt.ers or

Jnt.roduction t.hot ho carried, his frJonda 1n NQ tcho~

doacribotl hia "s u

" S OUUOQ4U

01 Lho hi g host .tWlding

aooially wtd profoa.tunuJJy" wh o ha.d " lU.l plc st"roa ur
W"orl fJ l) gooda" OJHJ had boou " cro\tnod wi t il honoJ' S •
t ho 4.1 11 to or Natchoz. N

by

Wb ilc viat tiuA In 1-'ur.iti Ulookburn

Dc t Ju lia Chu r ch il J 01 Lout.vJ H 0 , All cJ shoJ"U), " ft o l' t ho i r
roturu to tho Unitod S Latu. thuy Idlu 'rl od , Jivod IJriofi), in
Ne .... OrloWlIiI . OJ.H! c ove d to Loui.vill e o n t ho IIVO or tho

a,

? Noh' Orlo ans PICQyUU
Jo nr. 11. 18 55 ; Courlo.' Journal,
Nov . 2 5 , 18 77; Gordon t::.. il1aol1, "rho Lou l 1111cwQ State
UOaJ'd or Ilool Lb. " "Tho "'oJ'Cat.lvo Yua.ra" (duotoral di.se,'t.utton , Louislaua State Univoralty, 1 ~60), 100 - 1/,9 .
lOS a " York

-!2!.!,

,\u&. 1 t 2 ,

I.,

9 , lJ, l l;! , 2!) , J O, 18 56 .

9

r . 11

.Ivll

FolIo 11

&-he ouLb.roak: or the ....ur, Ulnck burn c ... h1s

luI. 'fIIL I, tbe Cout der c)' Q,ud .cr'v ed ill nUDorous clv,Ultul

capa l&.t e l tor th e uu_r
1 01

UOh

or l he cool' 11c t.

In April 01

ovornor n.rlab MQ&orUn or Ke ntucky lout OlGcltbum

't o N.J. •• t,.i p pi aDd J.,cnlialano. to a.cure. anal .

1"1aullD& DOD O

avai lable, Olackbu.nl wro to to ud vi.ited wi \11 secre tary 01
VaT' Loroy P . Walk.r to di ac""

tho po •• lbility 01 obLa.lni,D,

aJ"Da fro. "be Coaledera"s loyol"UlHnt.

a"ert

U. lator Joined t.h.

or Geoora1 S,.r110& Price at. JackaOll, Ki •• i.aippi and

,,,.In W...I '.At. to •• c ure a •• dea Al'aa.

.'or .o.oral DODtba

bo . _'ber'. d broken "'III:.&., aero •• tllo Sou.t.b and .lule
ar r aaaeao.nta .for 'botr repair.

Vba " other acU..v1U •• be

pa.r\-l clpo t. ea in durlA& tbo ."r1y DOut.ha 01 t.bo " ..... arc
\lI\k:nOWil. but 10 No .....,.y or 1661 .. UD!OII , IDlra} 11:110 .... 11

Gorth.m (lutborJ tJo. &.hat. • COD.l.".ra'e a,&e.nt. ""14 Doctor
Ulackb"-"l va. "poklq ATOund." at Clark.Y1ll., T.DD •••••• l 2
10 J'a.a.&aary ot 166) GoYaroor John Po&.'u. 01 JU •• .1 •• 1I'I)1
. Pl101u t. e\l Ol.ckb"-TD u

that .tat.I-. Qe(11cQJ

c~l •• ton.r

to

ll L • A.
1'-., 10 " .ory il. Jacbon, 11&7 7, 1857. l?)
t.o D.r. Mar.ball llell, NA;' 16 , 1857; D. S. Ulyor. to l.o.
Olackburn, Dec. 9 , 18 S7 , Cb\lrebl11 Papera, Tba . '11.on Club
(Louilv l 1ht). ~11 •• ChurcbJIl W6" "he 11a to.· ul Ulnry and
Jow. Churcbill, tor wbOil t.ou.i .. Yil1 . ~ a Cb\lrcbill DoWDa 1.
naae~.

l-.Tho &r of. .. b e Robel liooz ;. COII.l t. n ot t.h
.cor. 0
a n CHI aD
OD. ara. r. I.
6
.. b1I1&IOO, 1880-1961), su. I, vol. 01, Pl. Ii, 67,
Vol . XVU, PI. 11, 665 , 676; Vol. VI, 5'9; Bocll!!!!U

cia l

!:U!.ll!,

Sopl. 19 , 18 78 .

10

viai' Con/oi.lcrnt.c hOIlI, t t.o.l. wid t.o loo k utLo.' hOI' alek will
D14ckbuTn IH~ t. u p 8avanLl t.oll l)Oro.ry ho. vl C.ula 1n

vowulod.

JtU •• la",lllpi wul ol'a anl z ocJ cl v1JlA.1l burs ina loWls e.o aill t.ho

ClodteD! a/ricere
WOLlllded..

cu.,,"

loco. l physician a who attended tho

110 co n a to.u1.ly

.""o••

od the virtues 01 cle4JllJao ••

an" prope r sanl t.aUoD •••• ur •• 1n th o cUlpa and haapi t.ale .a
u a04l18 whoroby 1 1100 •• could be tloo ro4 •• d.

ho oC/oct1vo-

DO'. ul hi. 4W11onl t.lonl I, bot know. I}

In t.ho au..or ot 186, POtt.U8 aool OJ.cliburn to Candda
t.0 AA thor 'up,.l! •• cwt! '''perviae b19ckode-runaiu& Clctivl-

toi...

n. eatabliahed reaideDCY at. tbo Que.n'. Uo&.el 10

T"rOD\O,

Q

center ot COlltodera&.. Jotris"., bee. . . well-

acqlt&1nt.e" witb other rebel agent., cutCl travaled oxt.onaively

acro •• Canada and 1nto tho South.

Knowledge ot ltO.t or

Ulackbuna'. aot1vl"0. 1. vacue, tor all recortl. kopt by

Contadero.te qoot. In Canatlo. wora buruetl io .April, 1865.
There 1. evldeoco that Dlackbw-n " •• AaOq tJ'. CoaLeder.t.
aceut. who beld a .ecret ••• tlq wi th John Wi lko. Uootb and

Vice Pre.ideoL ""ru1rev Johnaon'a pr-tvA"o .ecretArY, 8.lul 00

.overo.l occ,,»loo. Dla.ckbUJ'D wal aeen io Bootb' . coapaoy.l,.

n"aCbOD.

AdYerU!,r.
J ..... ~. 186,;
156, Cburch.!l! ..aver••
197J; aono PH..... .1II.t.

lUoot . . lppl DoUr
Jobn Pet""a to Ur. "'oand [.11, J&D . 2,

I~Uay

IIorr

to author.

IIaT S.

::lit'!fittl:w~o~~·tll't.L~B~OI'o:e!o::'tl!!'! ~!D~con-

po
c an. and. hi' tori.,.. bave trted t ·o coall ... or ratut.
nIIIOr that tb. . . eot. 10 Caaada bad Dovled•• or or were
1J1yolvlcl 10 "bo plot to au.rder L1atColo. To date no eVideace
U. be.D publl.hed wbleh proye. or diaproye. the r\&IIor.
Uowoyer, 1t AD)' ot tbe ,,00" var. 1n... oly.d, it i . probably
••t. to .'.uae that 81ackbllru wa. aJ,o iDyol .... d. or at lout.
had Imowled.&e ot the plot.

'b.

11

n luokbu r u ,'cp utout y 0 180 WUB luvol vod .In two Vl ol.8, Lho
1 OIl ulc c &.J oli day IchcDle ruu) t.he plot. t.o l n t.rodu co yoJ.low
Covor IULO noa' t.horn IIOI}uluU.on cout.ora .

Tho f o raor WUB

Q

.cheao t.o burn wo vo ral nor "horn c ltlo ll , 1'0100.0 pr l.oner. o t -wor fro. Union 04111). (lJul

CQUIO

gonoral havo c in tho

No rtb ou t.bo day IJr ecodtng t.he pro.luont!. ! 010ct.10n.
Dlo.c kburnt. r ol 0 tn "he o.llalr VA. to burn oo. &.on wbUe hi.

brother-io-Iow

\1.'0(1

t.ho torch in Clnclnna.tl GIld JoJua lIeudloy

reducod Nov York City to oahe..

Tho il1-plo.nned Iche.a wa ll

thwart.od wbon Union otllc:rinla learnod or

t.llC

plot.

41U1

ru,hod oxt.ra "roop. to the t.hrcaLoned aroBI . i 5
Ula.c k bu "! ' . yellow lover plot. wa.. 0 180 unsucce •• ful. It

lndood It was ove r :.t.t •• pt.oc.l.

So veral day. aCt.or Lincolo l

•

doat.h. Union otticiAl. rocoivet! wortl IrOD Lho Uni t.ed St.at.o.
COD''''! in Uenaudo t.hat. during &.ho 186', foyer .pideaie ,

Blackburn, on A .1 •• 100 oC •• r cy. " At.horod 1100n. boloDsl n g
Lo rovor v icLim..
DOI"1lUda., but.

So.o 01 t.ho 11n,0. hAd boon .tored 10

Uv., trWlk. or "bo .oil.", c lothing ADd boddiog

woro .001. to Ua.ltru.

On roca ipt. or tho eow' , lobo Val'

VaIJut..ont i •• uau au Grdur t or Blackburn', urroa t.

Ilovovur,

t.bo play.tcton VO.l to CWluda. 4lIU beyond Unl t ed StaL e. ' Juri.•.11(' &.100.

Attor tiet,,!l. 01 t.h o .cluHac woro

e voa. led, t.ho

aut.ho r1t.10. in CMudu o.rl'O.Lcd UluckburD, w1l1 be VA' tri ot!
f or vt olotl.ug t.hat ua~lon· . oeut.ra.l1.t)' .

Tho 001)' wltno ••

J!iHow York T1.0" NoY. j , I SGI.; JOhD Uo adloy, Contadorut.o opor't.loni·'i'ii1!wuUl~ and N.v York (~oW' York , ~
264: J ..... fie horuUl, copt ".£e\, I\,.n£ (Now York , 195'.),
20 - 22J .
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I.. buru ,

aw-ore "h u t b
.aau.&~ l e

h d b en

tl\' C tru.uk.

hir e ~

o-yo r

Uowov4!r .

h4~

r iJel tu.·uco " lu

1n Canauo by &.h

I1ton paY .

phy.lclwi to

or !ntec tou clo t.hhl& 1nto northonl

C!1 &.\ a t who re "he con l ont.
chADt...

Q

wcr

ao l a to

u.u~

cloUt 11I

er-

ln 0 no Ilroot 4! i.t.ed th t. t.ho trunka

beoa on Can UUUl aol 1, Ulackb"rn vo.

cqult.t.oC1.

t e.e!wouy altou.t t.bt:l p lot w • a lso g h ' OD at tbo Ljocoln
.ao. •• 1uattOD h.a.rlu& but. 48 1n the eo.rlier triAl, wlt -

t.

ne ••• vore bot produced to conIt,.. or re/ute tho Ito,,,),.

or realOb' beyer explaineel. &.lIC Att.orney GeDeral

olttee

dhl not .l DvI.U ,a to the _t.t.or t\lrthlr. 1b

01 ckbt.arn
var ia ood.

Clecld~d

to reao.ln ba Canadn rol l owing tho

Ue tuuJ t.h_rown hi' lot. vit.b &.he loal

8i d e , nud

1n 1101.(,& .0 had. rortell,o" buLh hl, roputa. t ion wul. hl l tor-

'une .

Uowevo,r. Wh.D yellow leYer broke ou t 10 the !Jeep

SO"tb in I S 7. Dlo.ckburn wrote to 1)rel1aent Jotwlon
requ •• tlng penll•• lob t.e' return t.o tbo

nltod. S l. at.o • •

t.rayel to New Orl.wal amJ ai d hi, to110
Ql •• loD

voy

W' •

denied . but Ul ucktuJrn we nt. to

aouthernera .

Per-

cv Orlean. 0..11)' -

"worked wit.b "he Cr.,cenL Clty' • • odlen! pe r ' onn

u.u"il t.he optde.r:aJc , uba.ldod .

Shortl y tbere .tt.er . tbo

Dlec kbt.aru l IaOved to ArL.o.u . . . , whero t he)' owned a coa..l1

plQutaUon.

Yo.ra1u.g WUI not. ror t.ho phyaiclun , alu1 in i S7}

ttlC Ul ac kburna ruLl.Irllcti to Louh.vil1 o an ti Ialld c their ho.o
a L Lh e Gull. 1I0u»0 .1.,

Yellow fe ver trave lud u p t.h e rive r llAo. ln in tho
au.aer ot 18 7) .

8 lackburn volunto o red hl. a orvl c es to tho

Author' Uoa at Ha.pht. an ...

'I • •

pu t in c hur, . or t.ho 1J0ward

A.eactaUoale boepita', Wu tba U JattrlN.r)'.

The epideatc

at.rlolck All .Oclo-acoDO.10 1o " e l e 10 H.apbi. but wo. part.icularl } deva.t.Ung t ,o t.be poor lrlab ,10PLll&&I.tOD. _at ot

wboa were reco,n t. arrival. to t.be te.er- ridden South.

A

C.thi.lllc I,rie.t. who vl.1ted lIQny 01 hi . 111 pari.b1onerft
wi tho Ulackburn noted ln bi. lIOaolr. tbat t.be pby.tei.D

,,'a.

Wll1ke ot.ber doctor., tor he dld nut contiDe bi. help to

tbe "aarbl e baU. or tb e town and Dever tlincbed Ira. t.he
CAll ot tbe poor a.ad Deody."

Tbe pr1e.t. ,,1'0 t.old ot

Blackburn'. iDlero't io a. t en-yoar-old wait , Hury SuJlivWl.
who bad beeD orpbaued by tbe .pide.ie.

8lackb"ro propo •• d

to adopt lh. cbild rat.her UUUl ollow Der to bo •• nt. to an
orpbanaae .

The prio ... va. &lh. . t at the ideo. or " Catbolic

Child beio,

ral.ed by a. Prot. •• tant, and ollly Arter the

doctor ,Iro.t.ed Lo •• utl her t.o a g ood cooVent .chool vo"ld
bo allow tb e gt rl to 1ea vo H•• plll,.

Ula.c:kbu.na out.ri Ltad

Hary w1 lb lovely nev clothe., and Lhe child vaa taken to
tbo Siator. or Cbarit.y at. th e Na.~Q.Te'th Convant at. B4rd. -

11,

t.own, Kontucky, where aha rall4inel.l until hor oLlucution W«a

co.plo"ell.

Several y . ar. lu"or tho prlo," _ a t. t.lt u youn,

lady 10 Ha.bY!11., aQd whoo h. inquired about her benotactor, Mary bitterly Into .... a hi. that the pbye1olao had

"oblUldoo.d b.r" to tbo OWlI and .,a, DO., tha "bla b and .1 ,b ty

Goy.nor ot keatuoky· while ,h. WOI torced to earn h.r own
l1YI",.

lIlla& bar ta" .I,M bave bUD bad BlAokburn lott

ber 1a H. . pbl1 opparl .. t.ly recoiYad littl. cualiderotion tro.
eUber Mary or &ba prl . . t. IS
BlackbllJ"D'. H. . pbla aotlvlty that received tbe ,reAt-

.... otteatloD by bl. coate.por... ie. ClODClrued bi. ca.alq of

a t.llov "d"", tor. "

Dur'l a.a tb • • pid.atc a yoluate.r Iro.

C.b1caao, vbo prot •••• " "0 bl a qualtt1e" pbystclu, yl.1 ... 4

ODe ot 81ackbtlTD'. teyer p... lIDt. and a_lat.terod .odltotl0D' of vbicb Dlac.kburD dtiapproyed.

n.a tbo ""0 •• t in

tbe ... r.et .eYe..al bourl later, BlackbW"D .tcu.ed tbe
ot 'eiu, • -quack."

JUJl

Te.p.rl tlared, a4d ' t ~ oDal vord. vere

exchanl!ed ADd Dlackbura CADed "he aan •• yor.ly .,t .. b bt.
vaUdas .ttck.

Blackburn re c oi"ed auch critio1 •• tor hil

GotlOD' Ll..Iltil "he H•• phil autbort"t •• l earnod tbat. tbe
brut,ed UD W". not a pbYllclcm, had 00 jJr.vloul exper1.Dce

18

26, 2S,

t fj ":t U1!t, S.p&'. 8 . 16, 21, 22 , 2lt, Oct • .11,
il,r1
}...
..... JI~~Qf. end ntr~lY!f o~ HOI.bl,

1 - 10. ' o r o A i. GCCOUD.
ot tbe l8?} H. .pbb apld. . lc .aa J. B. Mallory, "AD Acoo .... &
ot t.e Yallov Vever Bpld. .tc a& H"Pbl. ~&D JS~t!
(prond.no., B. I., 1887),

diS' lsi, 9'.
if.lfa..
I••port ot

l"

Pbl~lC&D

LA. y.J ".4pril 1s1" .,
., Ul 0
y.llow '.yer tn H••
Public Ueal&b •• loclatloD neport, ADa e.aRer., I (rD ••• ,1 1875),

awe·

15
itt

arlu& ror leve.· IHltt 0"_ BlIli vas U dfHms'

tbo&. weI'. 110"

Q

\I.C/,lU UU8

co ns idered QCCQPt.« bl e .1 9

8 1 ack~uMl "Iatu cw."'or

v!.u . . I n Lh. oar! y fall of

oj

Lho call fro. ye llow rever

77 .

Tho ."", 11 .....unlty of

. ·e rnaauUIl , . ' lo.rid4 wos . "r1 ck.n w1 ttl Lb e .Co\U'&e. aDd vh.o
1 .. beca.e oppore.nt. that outlld.o hel p wc.. n •• de" , tb. ,"own'.
_yor wirea bl. cOWl"erpa.rt 10 Lout •• 111e r.qu .... i D& Ul.OIl:-

bunt.' • • enlee. .

Tbe phy.iCiAn re pa ired "0 ."lorida, &D~

lor • ..Lx w.ek. be p rovid e " "enuw<Uoa wi t.b aCHUea1 and

otb.• r 03. . . re"u •• "111& .rOOd. .t"tl. an.... uppli •• , tor tbe

. 'or bi.

town' a \rad o bad. b.eu . ,,111.d by t.h. epid . . ic.

I.nice. at f.ruudl.na - and. a ll otb.r "OW'll. 'bat h e Bid.d.

dw-in.& 1Iia aeclica.1 care.r - Blackbul'D retu •• d \0 acce pt AD).
co.p ..... atloD or opea.e 8Oney.20
IG ..... bnaary 01 1 78 BlAckburn . . bar_e~ OD

a new

career, wbeo be AIUlOWlced hi. de.lro t.o beeOlle tbe De.,c ra'i c 00_1••• ror Goyont.or ot ':eD t ucky.

Tbe cOD.eraioD

Ir_ ye llow teYer exper t t.o pollUClao would appear \ 0 b e

19~u~r l.r Jo u rptl , Oct _ ~ , .28, Nov. 9 , J.8 7l. Th.
peopl. 0
. . pill. pr••• D"ed BlackbW"D wltb a al1Y.r t.ray ••
a tok.o of t.belr appr.cl.&.loD tor bi. h.lp (hlrinc: t.he epi et_ie, aod t.b. pby.lclAD r.celY.~ ••• eral otber t.olcu• .tro.
prl .... t. lud.1Y1du.al.. Perb.apa "be eoat Wlu.a.aal e.xpr ••• i oa
of Irati t.U.d. v •• ..cI. tty a .an .fro. cea&.ral "f.IID ••••• fOllr
y.ar. lat.er, wb-e.a bo a.a.e..a bi • .tiA, iboroqh br.d. .".1110D
tor iUackburn . Tbo bora., lAU:e 31I oc.kburn. w... t. be aat.loa'.
'"op rue. bors. (hlrtq 81ac.k bu.ra' • .tlr.' y.ar u

Xoat.wcky.

20~.,

Go •• mor or

Sop'_ 11, OeL . 6 , 9, 10, 20 . 18 77 .

.

11>

" per. u ll ur Due woro ll. not. /01" Ulo.ckburu'. raaUy buck1.118 brot.hel'

g rowul.

J~. avh

V0 8 t.ho u Unlt.e'" St.at.u. lepra-

•• nLut.iva troroi Kentuoky auu n .ortou. couteouor (or Speuor
o r tbo IIOU8 0 , 4J)d (Wotbor brothor, Jwao. , vnlt' a . tate Seoa.tor.

Tvo brot.he.". -in-l uv voro ,,110 act.ivCl in polit1c ••

JUGa Churchill haIJ •• rYed
Wl"' e r Governor Jotw

w.

0..

"untucky'. Secrotary of Stat.

Ste,eaaon, o.od Tho ...... Cburchill v ••

Arkt'.Illa. t Tre •• urer anci would boco.e , overoor of that atQte
io 18 O.

It 1. Dot known vb e ther 1 t. V41 fr08 b1a faaily or

pcrbapa fro. btl friend J o tterlOD J}Qvi l thAt Blackburn
liret r eco Jv ed the idea t.o oAllpaip tor the otll0..

JJavil

ha.l urla l! 814lckbunl. GDtl ot.bor. Do t to let bie ()Javie')
a.U.itude tovard WlDelt.y prevent tbe_ .rro. enJoyLq ·wbatoyor
beDelt t.. they .l,bt. receive • • • " &.hrou&.b active participation 10 tbe polittcal prOC.,I.oI.

Ou February 8, 1878 tbe

Lou11v111 e Covrler Jouraal UDOUDced Dlackbura'. cuacUdacy
tor , overoor, «uul .evoral v •• k. later blackburn WTOt.. t.o b1.
tOnier

C~d.r-ln-Cbier

that. tbe &DAOUllc •••at. va. tb • .o.t

i.portaat event 1-" bt. 11te, lor it. W4. an "appeal to tho
people 01 .y .tat.e to e..s.pu.al o Iro • ." DWie t.bat obl1quy

(_t e 1

which tbe venal pre •• and peo ple ot tbu

1t. At..

&1

~ortb

put. OD

t1.0 ..,hen DO IrieDd could ll e t e n4 • ., unle.s At. tbe

,Jeril or hi. 1 1te and 11berty.tt 2 1

lJurln g tbo ",.r lng whl Bunwor .Ollth. Uluckburll lIo.dc
1IW10rOutf Ipooch o. OU behol r

oC

t t l CLUuHdacy.

17

Ue tOllcho4.1

brietly on tho lIatlounl i.auelt ot the day _ tho g roonback

controvorlY. tho corrul.Uon lWtl ovi 1 .. ot the lCo publ leu
party and tho North'. horlb treot.eut o.r tho Sou th d.uring
roeonltructiou.

He oliO a"UTad. hi l tellow Kontuckian.

that, Wll1ko other polltic14111, he would not UI. t.he ,overnorlhip a. 0 Itop.,in& atono lor tuturo political OClicoI.

DOlpite bil orotorical taloata and politicol pro.l •••• lI"ny
01 bi. clo •• lriond, lOW Blackburn', GIIblt10D .a WI "ind,i.-

cr •• t aud hopol ••• venture." lor hi. prote •• lon woul" b.
vi.wefJ by ~ho POpulaco ". poor proparotioD ror t.he .tat.o'.
bighoat. otlico. 22

~oY.rol lIontha Q,rt.er Ulaekburn opened hi. C4llp(11&I1,
yellow rever broke out 1.0 How Orlonna 4nd by loto 'UllaGr

the d1.auo had bocallo tbo DOlt .ovoro WId W'idelprond rever
.,lidCtllie in the nntion'. hi. tory. 21

Tbou.anda or rOlugee.

tro. t.he lower South 11ud northward, wul kentuckian. wolCOiled t.hq .

LouJsville ereoted two epaci n ! hOl pi tal. tor

ill arrivQl .. , WId roli g ious. educat.ional, civic WlcJ Irut.er22

York,

UCQlnhc.n . . .

yr Gen
"'I 1>I.Ikc CAli,,,,
GU:jll
JO_!l!
__ • Ju y fi t 187.

1911), 482; ; Cour:..,", ..

(N . ...

2)Y' llow tavo'r appeared oarlier thr.iJ ulual alool t.he
Gull coaat. and by lIU.6' lall ,bu." _I,read as lar Dorth ae S t.
Louia. Ho. and GallipoJia, Ohio. Tlto di8oalo rAYOo&,ed 1)2
'L own. In LII. Hh.halppl-ollio Voll.y QlJd ki ll.d J6,000
#\a.ricana, 250 ot who. wel'e Kentuckian... ~~t.ucky b,u' boen
viait.od by .,1.Ie d1a.a.0 onl, onCe bolore . In 1822 Loul • .yjUu
sullered .everely lroa wbat WOI thoa diagnoaed
"bilioUs
raaltt,lq tovor • •

Q,

v rl ty ot in,gcnioua Qoney-

na l o r , Mi a Uon. a ponaore d

aak i ng everUa to JH"o vhh! "ccc •• i ti e. for Lhe. .

The

au

.1»u -

bi U ty 01 ."ab) t.bulA q uarwH In. 1""Uonl a' Lout.lv1l1 o
wul 'be ,"ato ' . o'bar 'rMlportnUon ceu'era ""Q I "J.IOu.slod.

UOwover, 1101 ' ot 'h

I 'at.., -. l)bYliolo'"8 ret.... " to bal hwe

'h»t tbe "-laeo •• co .. l ... ex:tat 10 tAr north
"Ie or

Q,

q\&&rQ.hUue " lnJuwAne. 1f

cwCl. 1allelod 'he

A. oae or "he low ph),.i -

c-ian. 1,11 1t:eat"c-.,.. ~bo btu1 any tlr"-tuuul Iwowl_ ..... _ or 'be
:UIH.I. , HI cktnu"Q predicloed C.hA't tb. aala4)' would reach

K.Q '~clcy Wll ••• a .l1 precAUUonl

were loaken.

Such ".Iure.

were DO' lJa".i.t\&tofJ, .aul iacU,euou. CUel ot tbe I trron
'CO\lr, O

ppe roa 1Q Lov,lav.i.11. io late A,*&U8 t . !fit

Uc au •• or tail

.'Ate'.

'hr.atoned po,lUou, Olnckbunl

(It.cOuUmuHl hl, CaDVOI. 10 lale A"I"lt 4IlfJ rot.u.ruotJ to
Lout'ville \ ·0 help ca,r . lur the .tc,k rer,,&oel.

U. \lrge'"

bl, a •• ocla · oe '0 put .aldn t.bel r lavorl to TO.CHoU •• WId
•• cre .. C:ODcOctlona wau con.l<1or the coatort QIlCl vel.ta.re 01

tbe u •• 01 bJCUJ.k.c.. &.0 p rOllOt.o "avoa'l

." cracked ico to

al1&,.. U.irat, t.ea, ale o.utJ llrADd,y to stimulate the Clrc ul a -

tlon and cbicken bro C.1i WId t.:onwoDl &rUel to prov ide nour1ahlto.Dlo _

Staple aed.1catlon and g o04 our.ina care, said

B~ackb...ra, wore IIOroe .ucc••• rul ln the

'rea' cDt 0 : yollow

lover th4U t.he "Iunl pluu"lilDceu.t.lcal sa1x turca. 25

24Co ¥rl.r Journal, Av.g. I, 3 , 4e. :U, 22, 2,., 18 7 •
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1'1
;\ I t.huu gh I"UIiIUr s 0 ( tmt t g llUOUti f e v o r had be eu ti e lll (HJ
earlier at. IIl c ktlw"

u • • all c OlYllunl $.v in 8ouLhw o.t.crll 1\.011-

t.u.ck)', t.he t.ovu'. _oyor t.oleg rnphol.l t he Ilre,lucnt. ot Lhe
Duwly toractl St.a Le Uoard or Hoal t.h on SepLa.bor S ami
roque. t elol t.he ahl ot Or. Ula c kburn; yellow rever waa opi-

a •• ic In Hick_II.

Two lJay.

lAt.er Blackburn went. t.o t.ho

rh'.r Lovu A. t.ho 0ltl01nl repro.oot.AttV. 01 t.he Uoar4, ami
tor •• von week'! be workolol duy o.nd ni ght. t.o care lor t.he jll.
Groul"

01 citizen. woro organizelol nnd In.t.ruet.e" ln nur.lDg

t.echnlque., clean-up crow, dl.intect.ed t.be &.ow wi \b 1i.o
'I!lld bumin,g t.ar and a t.own gU4Td vo. tOl"1lltld t.o prot.ect. \be

oWierous huaes a.n d

bUlllDO.UIII

trl &ht.onotl, fleeing \owoa.co .

&.hal. ba d been vGcn&.ed

by

VbeD Ilil t.be local u.nd

V01Wl-

t.er phy.lclan. boc. .o vict.t •• or t.he dl.ea.u, Ulookburn
a •• ured l.he co_un1 t.y t.bot. o. 10nA a. t,.o.h hor ••• could. bo
obt.ainod, h. vou1d vi.lt. anyone who Doeded Iii. care .
TravoliD& 70 .11 •• and vl.lt.ln& )0 pat.icmt.. b.c .... the u,u(11
41ail)" acbad,,1. tor t.he area'. ouly PhY.lcian . 26

\ 'b.ro",hout. Lho .piel•• le Lhe Courier Juuruol and o Lh .. r
.t.at.. new.pu.par. k e .. t. .. heir roader. loCor.ed on Ulo.ckbu.m'.
acUvit.i.. .

By laLe OC Lobor, wheo t.he dt •• u •• abaLota.

Blackbu rn had boco •• Lbe Co_oDveal \h' a boro .

Dru.' banda ,

at.reoL bQI\Der., s al« recepLion. , co_eDdnt.iona Cro. t.ho
GOVernor and. COWlt.y . . dl~al .0cio\10a &net

(UI

array ot co.Uy

8 1 rt.. ware axpro •• lona ot love and appreciation C,.o. t.he

261b1d . , Sept . 5 , U, 1'-, 15 , 2b. Oct. . S, 10 , 12, I,.,
16, 18. ur,-187S, Clark eount.r U.80cra t., Oc ... . JO , 1878.

20

puoJlle oC KunLuoky.

Nowapapor. throu&hout Lho .taLo url cd

other g ubornaturial cumUd:ate. to wl thd.row Cro. Lho roco.
Ulnckburn'. nuo woe u hou.ohold wordl hi. nO.inoUon
a.aur.d.

w,,'

Tbo De.ocrat.ic CODvention opened in Lo"i.ville on
Hay 1, 1879.

Uluckb"ro '101 DO.loot.ed by General 00.11 lNke,

and t.be DO.inat.lon va. accepted by acclOllOt.loa.

It.

tow veek.

lator lllackburn annoWloed tba1. AD ·oxtroa. Jntla.aa.tioD of
th • • ye. aDd throDt" Co.pelled bl. to retire lor tbe rOllOlndor of t.be cu.poJp ad coo.,.l •• co at tbe roaort at. Crab
Orobard Sprtn,.,27

Vbilo H to po . . ibi. tbat _ontb. 01

CQr,atpinjl .... 4 tb Q IAU,utnS acUvHi . . At Uie ....... lIad
iapaired tbe haaltb of tbo

6~ year old AeaU ....... , it 1. al.o

11koly t.bat. hi • • oe1".10n wa. procl ),i tatod by on Oh10 nev.pap.r.
In _td-MAy t.b. Itopubltc .... Clpot,.,..U Gaun. be, ... to
pr'nt .toria. 01 t.be old yollow fovor l)lot aDd ur,o" OJackburn e1ther to adlait. or deny tb." be '10' tbo Doctor OJackbUrG

wbo nttel!lPted t.· ~ pread. tbe dl ' ca.a . .oq nort.hern

woaon and ebildron dur1.n , tho war.

.... .. 00 It Grlpeared that.

no an.ver v •• fort.bcoalq, the aazotte .ot out to prove
that tho tvo pbY8Jciana vere 1...adood tho aue

1IG.Il,

ttnd

thr0Ll&bout. tbe reaa1nder of tbe c . . pa1p anet tbo eArly
_ooth. of Dlackburn'. a. .... lnl.trat10a., tb. Oaz,tt.e conducted
ODe of the au.t deten.iuGd eburActer Ga.a •• luaU,on. 111 tbe

bi.tory oZ MerlelUl Journall...

'frIol t.ro.nacrlpt., olLie!.!

27COMr1er .loumaJ, Hay 1, 2, ), 7, )0, 18 78.

21

"be ICNululllOa.geri.Qg vaa quick I .. echoed. by otb.,r Dor&.b.rn
B laek~urD

n evapa pera .

w•• lAbel ed au igoorAll' "quack,. the

110." bideO'l1 .oal"e,r alDce "be Gaperor N,ero

er 01 bw"lred • •

r

aerD, Wor\b Caroll. . 10 1
Kea'~c.ky .bo .... '"

aD~

tbe atrder-

ciy1liau. who died QI yellow leYer A' Hev

l ' vu eYeD ."" •• ted tbat.

It.

-..0 torced. '0 locede 1f' "Dr. BlackYo..1 ,"

aepu-..11cu Do •• pap.r...... ,." t.bat. oaly D..o-

we".o elee'M.

crat.. wou,ld aoa1u'e a "f'1eD"" f'or ofllC., _d Dortb.ra
o..ocrat. were quick to polDt. Ollt. 'bat. 1 t. v • • • oulb.ra
»-Ocr."'1 no a4a1r.d tbe ·lab...... vre'cb."

Al 'boUCb A tev

D.V.papers in Xe.,,,cky . .1l,10a.d tbe - 11e- &lid ur,ed Olack'bW"'ll

'0 u ••er

'b. &cc .... 'loD, 11 Lt.1. Do&.ico va. &.akeD 01

tbo allair wilb1a 'be It.., • •

ai,.. ,

Tbe Co.IODwe&l&.b t

•

a.publicaDa

bave aaae ",. 01 "be c barc e bad. l ' DO' Ilr ... appeared.

10 'be C1Do1..u.Datl pap.r Lllat. "per.latnt.l), 11eO abou, "ent.\lcky all tbe 'ue ADd VAd.r all clrcWI ... ance ... •

'er'. oA, ODe 01 lIle
.dJt.or 0.1

u..

.'.'c'.

U.ary

at.-

le.«111&1 DeaocrAt.. and ovu.r-

Courler-,Jouraal. 1.'er a.da1t.'od. tha' lIiOa'

Keu&.u.cJdanl would hay• • u.ppo r .... d. D14ekburn e.eD 1t be bad.

pleaaed , uil ty to .. be accu I 4 .. io..

_.2:

'lb. 1879 el.ellon ret.lolJ"Da , .ye OlackbW"U 4 55 per ceD\.
uJo r i &.y or 'h. popul.ar YO' • • OJU! OD S.p .... bor ) &.he "H.ro
01 111ckaaD" beCAlM .. bo Ii! \b Goy. nor 01 XeDL\&cky.

Tbe

loader. o~ 1-b. . . . . , . ' . Deeocra&'ic ?&T'Y wero &.br111ed wi tb

:I

D.l!l., 411&. 10, S.P& • • , 28, 1879 ; C1Ds1!!!!1U

J!IIi!!U,IIjijr

11 - lin. I, l 87 9 .

22
tlicJr Hovle e l)olltlcian,

rOlltl on&-. or tb e a"a"e'.

(1I1(J

eG,li ,,,1 wero ovorwbel.od by t.ho pol111h Ami ebo.... e.xhlbi ted
by tbe Govornor o.ud hi. lovely lead)'_

Howoyer , &.lao •• who

11.teD.~ CaroLv!ly to Blackburn'. luaulural addre,. &Del to

bl. lira" ae"Ale t.o t.be lest8lat.ure beard lorcolul pla.aa

tor ... tonal tho" 'b. Goyeruor iat.ended t.o direct _ rotora.

.y.v....

in Lbe .",,".'. tlleel, JucUclal, educat!oOA! ADd peaal

UlackburD lat..aded to be .,ro t.haa a pu.ppet who

cb • .raod vi.it1D& d1 1 Dltarlo1 aDd .tlaU.ored the .'0.' ot t.,be

Co..oo"oaltb'. politlco ••
Olac.kburD belieyael that. oae or the 1_edla'"

t.lon. to tbo tlD&D.ola1 probl ••• 01 tbe ata"

lolu-

va. tbe eU.-

bUllioD ot tbe ",reat fraud.- t.bat -robbed tbe t.r ••• u.ry or
ten. 01 t.bou..aod. or dollar • • "

Tb ••• iDcluded t.he .cud"l-

ou. payaeD". to WUleo ••• ary t.r1al wit.De •••• , jlGddell court
co.". and t.b. expeu.. ot t.raa..port1nc V'l
p.r.OD. aoro •• cOWlty Itae..

'U ••• O.

aDd accu.•• d

Blac:kburD ur,.d .11a.1JUlt.iD&

the fraud. aDel " ' t a l up .qual ADd UDlfo~ evalu.at1oa for
411 t.axable prop.rt.y, tb.r.,y 1Dcr.a.l~ r.y.au...

The

lo« 1.lature VU r •• poa.1.o t.o .11 but. tb. l u \ ."" •• t.l0b,
a.l\bo,",&b tbe ,,~

OD

re.:l prop.rt.y

Va.l

lncr. &L...ad. Ill,bt.ly. a9

81ackbUJ"ll'. r.foralt Dot ODly 1IIproved t.be .... t. •••
t1uaoeial stat.uI but. al.o belp.d. in tbe aca.iD1.tra .. loD ot
Ju.t.1c..

Tbe app.lla". cou.r&., lID.ble to b.ar all 'b. cu ••

pr ••• nt.ad t.o it. , wa. aidod by the c reat.ion or a Superior
Court. coo.l.t.iog of th.r •• anAi.t.ru""
lioAtlon . . . t.he app.llot.e Judi ".
va. I1Yen orl11nal •• veIl

a.

wi t.b tbo

.WlO

quali-

Tbe oew Super lor Court.

appellat.. Juri.diotion OYer

-.any ca•••• CLlld v1 t.bin 4 year .. bo Mcklo, ot t.be Court. or

Appeala t dooket va. cleared.)O
Kclueat.ional reto,.... vere 4Il0t.ber of BlackbW'D'.
int.ere.t...

Kentuoky' • • obool. vere overorowded. and \&Dder-

tiAaDced , aDd ber a.eaober. were aaoD& t.be .o.t poorly
~ra1.Dod ... d Wld.rpa1d In ~bo hUon.

1I0aUz ll1& that 'bv

plopl. would oppo.e .t .... t.ax ioor...... Blaokburn ure. d
loc.l t.axat..i."u .. a "aD. by wbiob t.he .t.te'. tUDela cCluld
be .upple••a&..d ADd. a&. &.b . . . . . t1•• laor•••• 100.1 iot.er•• t. la ar ••• obool..

81ackburD 41.0 r.que.t.d tbat. t.be

1.'1.1 .. ' ..... r.or&.... 1a. 'bo A 6 H CoUo,e , vblcb va. dl11lated vith "edllcky Unlnr.ity.
park . .

a .1"e tor t.be

D.V

Lo"lD1'on oflerod ber city

.obool, ADd th. 01t.y and. cO!UIty

cOIl'rlhllt.d IWldo lor 'b. pllrcbaoe 01 additional land and

.. be era",UOD 01 bul1c1tn,. .

'lb. 11r.t olea.roo• • truatura.

of tbo aav Unl".rolty 01 "oatllcky vere I!adlcllted la 1882 . Jl
01 all tb. reto ...,

tha&. b. l1U10Yatad, Blackburn 1.

b.et DOwn tor bt. ettort. aDd .cbi.y ... nta 1,0 prl.oD

r atoN. .

lNrl n& "be .pr 1,,& or l S7

lb. C;0Mr.l . r Journa l

wAI.d a v . rNl .,.\\1 . &&a1u. \ \b , wrot.·c h. d c:oDdlli.oD. \hat.
..xi ....4. al b alMcky·. - alack Hol. of calcy .. l.,· lb. ,"a\.
p. .l .... \!...."

a'

.~raaktorl.

A. "b . . ........ cbi.l . . .cMl1 •• ,

6lacktM&n:a co.tu".d tb. war.
& . ."ODd

vaa.r.

U. call.d tor lb. cr.al;iOD of

peaU ... U..." to r.Ii .... tb. I...,UUy a t Praaklor,

95;; iaad.q ....

'.l.y

t .... ADd clotbed. COllYlcl.

v.r.

crow.d.

lato 7&0 flUb)' e.U. tbat ...... r ... )' 9" " 6' S" " 6' )" .

Black...,. al.o arc ed 'b. adopt1oD of a ward. . "0 r.plac... b•
..... tt.arou 1 •••••
t~

'1.t_.

'b• • • par."10D of yoUll& 1 _ ,••

Mni. .eca cr1a1aa1., lb . . .lat--.c. of • r •• ldea&. pIly_

olel_ to Rpe",,1 •• _died car. aDd tb• .-it..." e_!tloa

ot ..... pr1aoa &Ad tb. lIl"rodUictloD 01 ' dUicat!o . .l, Yo:at.1oaal . .et rel1110.' iD.true t10. t.0 MPlrad. tb. prl.o.er.'

, •• 1181 01 •• U-wortb.

H va. U_, 81"" .. _...... iJl%orMd tbe

l'Ii..l.tare, tor ~b • • \-at.

'0

-."dOD • pol.icy vbicb. 1 •

.... ed . . .k o _ t Uk! enoel ty awl wile •• oaly

..n.

are

4.,1'''''108 troe ..at. IIOaeDt tb. vr.t.c b.cI CODY1ct do. . b1 •
• • ttr• • trlpecl ...1 t ..... 11 b.. . . . r a • • troll tb. prl a,. wi tb
bop! 10l'9Y'.r cnUt4 •• )2

t b. 1860 1.&1.l.a1.ar. po.tpoa.d c ctl oD oa ..... ~D.1t.a
tl&r)' ,,, •• tloa _t11 Ut. ea4 01 1&. ••••• 10D.
tt.1 11.

V.I',

Var10u. pr-l ,oll

1alrocluc.4. but. call. tor adJo...-ac. or

poII-' "..

U .....11y delay.d &CUoa.

po.".

liboa lt " " _ .ppu_

. .t ,Ita&. _ .... £0• • cOGYic'. vo\llcl dl. wb i l. &.b. GeIl.r••

Oct
St." la!ltllltllL.olIlllJlal.
. I!* .~lort:

~,IS79; ~U?'t+
1880),~.

•

•

01 lb.
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A• • aably tiQW'(JJ c d. wiUI th o lr

I U L eM ,

Ul ac klJurn b ogwa Lo UJlO

~ lcrl y c ouvic t. wul Uloac who

hi. oxe c u.tivo " rlvilogo .

vore l overely ill wer e (lardonetl Nul ulJoW'otl to rat.urn bu ••
1.0 die, DoIU! j uven110 utteodora wero relonled, 101" t.beir
0 •• ocl,,\ 1011 w1 t.1l hardened. crJ_!uQl1 forever ruin t.hcir
chO.Dcel tor reba.b!!! t.aLiou.

A. t.ho leg lilature cont.luued.

\0 l&J1oro I.be pre •• tlll problo. of crowded eoad! tloul,

DIAckburn conUnuod to

U80

b11 exeout.ive p!"ivl1o,..

NOD

cO.Ilviclea ot .iaor otton ••• Q.Dd t.bolo tapri.oned by .erc ....

oary pro •• cu.t.in& at.torney., wbo collected te.1 tor cODvlct.loal, were tr •• d.

Tbe

pr....

t.bo overcrowded. 1acl11\1•• ,

provioully horrl.rlod about

DOW

yoleod horror at. UlackbW'D"

lolut.loD ror t.he probJea, and ncl l bbor. ot the .fr.ed oonviet. ex,l re •• ed tear ror tbelr 11 ..... Md property.

i'&rty

lead.er. wbo trled to pre •• ure tbo Goyenor to cb:a.D&e bl.
tactlc. eU.coyered. "hGt tbe novice pol l 1clu, wbo. t.hey
. xpeQte~

"a.

to 1lAD1pulate, val

QD

tud o llondent. indlv1dual who

cont.rolled by hi. p.rlonal CODvict.lon •• .).)
A. t.b. uproar OYer P41"'C10D. lGcrea•• d.

t.be le, 1.1atu£e

pu.e" a rathar s uperticlal roro,.. bill thAt va.. probably
eean t. only t.o poci fy tb.e Governor t who tbreo. toned t.o call a

Ipeclal •••• 100 ot tbe le,i.l.turo i t they o.dJOYrDed vi\h-

'J81 &eklUlrD pardon.d Mre convict. tban bl. predec •• .ora, altbou&b bo approyed • IaDll ... percent . . . of tbe par_
dOD ..eque ..... tban bad p ..enou. Goyeroor.. lNrlq bl. 1'0\U'
year tera b. arut..ea abollt. 1,000 PArdO.A:';, ,)91 of Wbicb "era
arut.4 to pe"IOU coonet.ed UDd.r t.ba JQO; .et 1a Lawr.aco
eOaDty. Dl.ckbu..rr.. •• pardou "e", aruted w1tb tbe wel1'ar.
01 tb. prl.oalr. 1D .1ad. Dot •• pol1tlcal layor••

ouL &.uking (lc tion.

Tho now Act providod tor

wardon,

Q

doputy warden, re.1doot vhy.1e1on run! brWlch IHml &.oot.iory.

Tho .olection ot .. ho prl,oo ott1c1al8, excol)" tor tho
logialatw·o-app0111 ... d "uden, wo.. to bo aade by

co . . l •• 100 cbo.en by t.bo Governor.

Q

t.hroo-JIIrul

Able .en woro apl)ointed

to tbo co_l •• 10n and the •• loc .. 100 01 olliolo_1a wo. aade.
Uowover, the 1.&181&t.ur. lailed "0 provide .. he nece •• cary
-onoy to i.pl •• eo" t.be nev provl.1onl.

00,,11 t.e t.helr

tiDucial tuuadlcap, t.be nowly-appolnted o.1llcl01 • • a, ..ed
.1oraal cont.rol

or

t.be penitont.tacy in June, 1860 and within

o .ontb adoptod Dew rule. and rUl ulation • • iJlllar ,"0 tboa.
01 tho aor~ pro&re •• 1Ye Obio St:at.o I'eot tent.tary.

,At

Shortly att.er t.beir appoint..ont, Blackburn .ent. the

prl.on co_l,.10nor, to t.he 1880 COQforonco ot Cbarltl.,
ud Correction. at CloYoland und in.tru,cted tho. to exoalne

tho progro.,iyo peoa,l Iyate., ot .everol north.ro It.Gt •••
FolloviiDi& t.hoir vi.tt., to prlaonl in Ohl0, I1I1D01., Venn.ylvCUliQ, Kow York, Ha.e.G.cbulet.t.. CUld Uhod. leland, t.b.

ca_l •• ioDer. reea_endea t.Ye &.
on t.be CuaborlMd

JU~.r

0.

braoch tncll1&.y bo bullt.

Doar Udyvl1le..

'fho now bu.J.ldlo&,

.1.l1o.r to t.he tortre •• -like 1111001, pont "ed\lo.ry o.t.
Joliet,

W'oul~

bOUle )r.c·O .on o..nd )2 wo.eD and contoin 'hop.

o.ntl ol-ber vocot.lono.l Mel recreot.1onal '&elli Ll0..

oat1.aote4 coat. 01 'be brCUlcb JJonltent.lory

IS8 .

"A,

Th.

2),572 .

lIlAC". ot "entuoV . J 872-l880, 1, 1/18 , 151-1S), 157-

a7
Tbe 1., i . l.lY.n

re"".ed. "0 approprial e .t.acb alar, . u.ou ..

ror care or crt. laal., aDd

WlS.11 188) dtd 'h illY appro...

110"

150 ,000 to !MU14 }OO coll •• }5

..... 111'"

Ttl, 1 •••••• , ..... va. Motber of "b, evil, ' u '
1I1ac1r.wn

..a., ..... ry

.t'tor" to a1Mtiab.

alackb\&l'D

ace",."

tbo priMa'. lo •• or, Jorry Solatia of Fraakforl, of pol1l1\\l",

CN.l

-'lAII.,

pro ..1 41", 1u4.qul. fool/ uuI cloU.i", uuI

uovia.& a , ... ral cUliDtar•• t 11l tbe weltare of bl, ebara".
h . llclal.lure wu coac .....d abo" .. tbe reported DI,11,I.CI
aa4 r .....

t" ,baS. So,,'-',

•_

01 cou1dar.-.l. po11tical

latl.'Ka, pr...... hie c . . . Htor. "bl . . .at.... a 01 tbe Goarat A....... l,y.

SO"U arrl ••ct

,,b. borror 01 all
s.aa'"

o.bar.

'C".

bl, 11ck Mel Md, to

cOGelnld, 1.11 dead 01 -.popleqW iD tb.

Crl •• ot · 'bay ..... .auderad hl.l· war •

.. n.r ... by futly _

fr'l u40.

.u'lloqll

sOlin'.

doatb

•• h ... tb. ,,","1_ Of ..... to tarat. . ,. bl. cOiltract ntl>

Uta Itat., lb.e IMll,t

,U, tM"

no crt I.lel • • 4 b.1, adaiD-

tltratioa of 'be pr1eoD. "ere • ...u" r •• po•• 1bl. to:"

So"lIl'.

d.atb aIIdoll tII.l to

,Il.

fir. of lb. Iron", _ u -

26

Dl uek-burn r acUon . 30
J'-"olJowing South' . do n Ua

Q

wa rd on va. (1) ,.01ut d lor

lho JU·I.ou wid .hortly thurcottcJ" th e atat. 1 •• u d eoo-

tr"ct. t.hn t ponai1.ted alJle- b(uUod eouvlct. to bo hire d out

tor work 00 railroa d., 1n lIIJoOI WId i n othor public aJuJ
,Irtva'-. workll . }?

,,'bl1, the Ule of cOllvict. inllor, which

DlaCkbW"D heatedly OPPO.cd, lla, noL « D4jor i.provo.out

OTer "he 1 ••••• 'Y"OIl, 1" d1d Lemporarily lolvo the OVorcrowded cOD01"100• • t the penitcnt.iary.
reaa!oed at tb. prl.oD var. a.ployed vltb

Tho • • •eo who
Q

variety 01

t.ak. whlcb iDcluded. II4klng culr., vh.1.k.y ADd tloatr bor-

16Corr1.r JOU.rDal, Feb. 5, 6 . 10, 1880 ; llaport. 01 t.ho
Uou •• Co_ It.e Oil iLe "'DJ.t.oo"lary, ~1"Q41 01 the
7app,"
Hbecaae. oi~ell_
tue
'OI11.1cI, 1870-1900" (doetora.l dt •• ertatiOD, Uuiv.rAtty of It•• tucky, 1950), 59 , 61. U.<lor th. 1. . . . . .yet . .
tbe l",or purchaaed a cont.ract. trOll "be at.". to operato
and 8&1141' tbe peal teDtiary aad to .ub-l •••• the labora ot
tb. prhoaer.. By .kap1D& OD lbe quality aad quaatity of
aece •• i1.ie. b, proY1d.ed lor "b. CODY1ct. &Dd by 110,1,c"io«
to properly _iau1. tb. prlloD facUity, i t wa. PO .. 1ble
tor 'Lbe l ••• or to aak. lar,e proti t... The ward..D v.. •
.alaried . . ploy.e ot &.b. ak&'e who v •• hired to a"peni.e
tbe care ot &.b. i..IuIat •• &Del tbtl p,r i.ou. aDd coatract. tor
tbe lClbol'1 01 tb. CODTiet. vor .....d. dir.c'Lly vi th "h •
• tate by railroAd. ADd
ower.. Tbe condition. exporiuaC.d by COUYict.. \&Dder tb. 1 •••••• ye&',. ADd by "ho ••
b1.1'o.4 out. to t.be r&11roadl, etc. , vere qU.it;e .i.il11r, but.
lor tbo.e wbo reaa.1a.d v1tbiD t.bo VAll. 01 tbe penit.nt.iary.
thl Dew ayat •• oou.ld be a. Are"t t..proY. . . u".

110"'"

l 8Z~18SO, %61-562, Uaabl.toD

.In.

37 Tb • raUroad. wie1d.<I coa .. <lerQble political iatluc..aco in J('D~"'Cky dU-l q "be lAte niD.te.nth c_at.ury. 'l'be
U.I. 01 convict labor by "be railroad. bad b.e.. AD accep".ble
p,r acUce in ....y aoulbera .ia' •••.rt.er t.b.
tor it proTid.d tb. prJ.oaera wit.h coaatnactlye work aad excu. •• d "be
atate trca tbo explAll.e reepon,1bl11ty or carla.s lor it.
charg... Holt or the Oppoal&iOD to tbe '''e 01 coovict. va.
bue" OD tt. untair coaP."ltloD wi""b tree labor. DlackbW'D
oppo.ed tbe IYet_ tor baaa..aita.rlaa realOOI _ pr1.oa.ra ,_0erally rec.ived a1D.1JaaJ oare tor tbelr explol".d labor.

"Ar,

r o J a und Iphw1n , he.p ebu,1"1 tor rOI)O Wld bogg in g .

'fhe

luLLor W08 OliO or tho .0.1. WJlJalH~lQr t a lke, WId nUllorou.
e onvle". co_l U.ed

4C'.

1n Lhe "ha.p roo•• lit

ot l.l/-." .. 110.tlon to aacupo "'"t)'

Oue prlaouor lat.er noted Lh.t h.

pro.ytld t hat God would "wither the a..r a Lhat. built. that
roo •• filS
0lAckb"na wa.. alao de.ply cODcarqed about tbe Punl.h.ent. at Wlcooperatlve prl.ouora.

Tho Governor WId 'he

prlaon'. phYllclan . .de aevero.l o.ee u.QUon. l.l.Aolnlt. t.be wor-

den for p.,..l&.tll1& leYere o.nd iDbwanne d18clpl1nary

t .. oat •• ut received by convlot. 100borera vorldnl on ral1rOa.de
ADd in

.1Doe, ADd ne"apap.r eccount. of death. ADd t.ho 10 ••

b .... iD'. v.re ou.aeroua.

Tb. turor boe. . . eo g reat .. h.t.

tbe wardeD we. dl •• l ••• d .. a 81.1.".t10D Lhat. would raoccur

•• veral tta.e duriDg tbo r ....l~d"r 01 t.be conLu.ry _ a.nd

'bere wa. talk ot oaDcell1'O& coaatract. With ral1roa" COIl."r"c'lon and .1Dln& co_paol...

Do.pl te co_pla10t. Glut

'a.le . or horror, tbe 10, 111"""1"0 rotuloU Lo c uaply with
UJ uc kll"rn '. roq" •• t tbat _oney be provided to CQre (or DUd
robabl11LQLe tho p.nltenttary'. inaal e. ,.,39

'c
1)00. 2 1,

rler J
88,

y

al , Hay 25, 1880, F. b. 1, Apr. 22,
D 1
Co"eroial, Apr. 22, IBdl.

19Courier Journal, feb . 27, Apr. 11, 186 2: Loxin.&.on
Ually co. . . r eIal, J&D>. 19, 27 ••"ob. :U, 25 , 1882, t.s.tnftoD
; •• ily Pr•••• kAr. 29, IS8a. f'or a ht.t.ory 01 ~.Diuc'y •
po.t-war penltontiary .yat._, .oe H. G. Crawford , "A 1I1.tory
ot t.h. Xeot.ucky P.nlt.a1.1ary Sy ..... , 1865-19'7- (Iloc,"oraJ
dl •• ortatlon, UnlYar.ity 01 ':onLucky,

1 9 ~.5).

Porbapa tb • .,., Dov.l peDal r.'o ... iD.tltu ... d by
Dlac:kttun ...a. "bat 01 proYlti", r.li,iou. io."ru.ctloD tor
tb. pri.oo.r..

U. arr........ lor Pro .... taat aD4 C.t-bolic

Cba,pla1u to cOD4.act ..... kly •• rvlc •• tor tb. ! .... t •• aael

or<l.reel ~ba~ ~". c.b a,.l ... c1 ....e1 01 e1."r1o aDcI paiD~.d.
1Ir• • •1.....,...... or,. .1a.e1 aDcI ~...... ~ SlIAciay SClloo1 01 ..... .

til. firat ••er lI.ld at til. prl.0D.
to

c.•• ,.,.1.08.'. aDd lIer

eM. . . .

Uer coa ...... t llladae ••

.tor 1'\uacla tor 81bl •• ADd

...ppl1...... ~be all.oUo. aDd ~rII.~ 01

t ...l1 ••

u..

n.

&0"' ••

1_~... ~1I.1r

'Lb • • 'Lat..

1D

Ut. - . - ot 1fIU KY. . . . l1.~ ".or,. O. .......... hU.d

t".

aad. of

c.laarl'-'l.

VGeeD

~l . . Uary aDd lI.lel c1aUy •• n1c ••
veu..

'''or. tor ..... r.1

Ut . . . . . 11'. are tla11 of prai.. tor tb. Co •• nor ud

bJ. &r&clolU1 vtte vbo took a penoaal iater •• , 1D t.be ... ir-

1&11&1 ''.It.... ot n. iDba.,1tuto 01 '''a .cUy 01 e1.ad
aOU1 •• ·'\O

4 • • 1. ._ ........ " . . .e1 "10 baU1 . . .a1... ~ ~b .... 11. ot
Ute

.&at.'.

p. .1t,_'la.ry. b. r.c.l".ed co.... ld.r.bl. ao&10.

political • • • 0\10_1 . .d .COAOaic aDl.,.1 .. 1 •• , Dot.d tbat
81ac.ItIM&.na's pardue

V.,'e a 10&.1eal .xpec"at.loD rro. a .....

.......... r.r· "bo could. DO' laprl.oa . . . vbo •• tr. . .,r••• 104.

vera 1 ••••• riou. "baa lai. OWD..

QUer DOD--I:.atucky .ev.-

Jl
error ... Lo Bcco.pli.b '" hu.ao..ne, alLhou gh unpupulur, talk.
"' hen Lho • aUonGI Conrureace 01 Cho.rlt.ie8 .at 1n Lo"llvJlle

1n l SB; , Dlockburn a'lcoived .p.ctal pral •• Iro. tbo Auo.t
.pealtor, novcU,t-rolo ...lr Glor4e V. Oabl., tor hta .ttorta
to ornlO tbo borror. ot Ule lea •• a aYlte. wac! 1.prove tbe
genera) vol tar. or tbe etate l

•

ehar,o •• Itl

Olackbllnl'. l ovemorahlp wae .oDo!)011zla by bt tter
1~,b"ln& tor

Q.b

Wlpopular cau •• , and. bleau'a ot btl un... -

.1tt1o& atr""I. with lobe le,lalature and. par"y leade ... ,
be . .de poverful 101.le..

A..b1tloul pol1tlclAlle Imew "h.t

.ploc.U.ng thl tupayer.' IIODey 00 tbt lve. and aurderer. " ••

politteQ1 ,uleld., ADd tblY r"'Dt.d tb. Governor'a att . . pt

to loree tb,. to accept . . . . "'r •• tbat tbreateDed tbeh'
..ollLie.1 .ecurlty.

In 1879 Blac:kblU"D .tated. tha" b. va.

Dot 10ter""la 1D (utili"

y.ar. ot pu..blq

aD

poll tlcal pl ..... &ad atter tour

u.apopu,lar cau ••• he Would baYe raoel ..od

DODO ~d b. b.aa wl111nl to acc,pt. tb...

Vb.D t.bl pby.1-

ciAD-Iov.rao .. ro.e to .peak at the 18S, Doala.tiD«

COD..ea-

t1oo, b. wal booed by bi. party ... oclat •• , ADd 1n tbe

r •• u1t1111 • •'D ta of InI,"ratlon,
de&... , 01 hi. diplty.

"e

loat b1, "e.per AIld a

"avertiaele ••• tbe record 01 hi.

Deco.pltab.at. rather thaD tbe reactiOD 01 b_i. eont. •• porari •• Is con.t .... r.d. "beD Iyal ... t111& Dlaekblll'D'. Aoveruor.bip.

Uo wa. tbe .t.tl'. flret po.t.-war oxecut.!ve to

Itl4.rllD TurDer. -C;eor,,, V. Call1,,'. Ue&iDDin& • • • •
Wofo ...er.· JOMr . .l of SO,lbfP 111.100:. >.Yll (Hay 1951). 159.
Courier JOll ....!. I.p£ .
oj.

a.

}2

aceo.pllat. IlAJor roro .... , w,d he hal lJueu lubol.'" t.bo
"Iathor" of prilon retor.. 1n Kont.ucky.
D1Ackburn 1011. tbo lovemor'. aanlluD in t.he tailor
188 ) tuI'c.1 roturaec1 to t.bo proctice or •• ,Uclne.

Deepite h1.

declining hoaltb be opened u prlvo.te eOJlltnrlu tn !Aulaville, wbero bo provided qualit.y oaro tor perloal afflicted

with neno"l di.ordor. and .ontal dl.oal.l.
dlod 10 1887,

.un

Luke D14ckburn

""der tho cloud ot unpopularity , and in

the lublequont. near-century aloeo hl. c.1e.l •• , the atory ot
K.entucky'. only pbYllclCUl-&OVOrnor and hl1 contributIon. to
hi. atat.. GIld natlon hal al.08" calappoo.rod Into tbo deptb.
of oblc&. .. lty.

Uti rellAlnl Ita ill ."'ro.nkfort beneat.b

Iro.v •• tooe loacribacl
LUKE I'KYOIl ULACKOUIllI
TIlE GOOD SAlWUTAX

0.

UJ 81.1OGIlAI'U),

To dat.e 11&.U. 1nrOt1K\loD haa b08.D p"bli.be'" Oil LuJEe

Pryor B l.ck~~.

Tbe only b1olrapb1cal ."\adl •• are loud

iD lobe brier aketcb • • 01 t.be Ulc\lopary or AMrlcM 810'0-

$.

&ad 11al1ar coUect,tolle.

A lew 01 "b ••• ak.tcb •• COD-

'aiD error.; all or l b . l &DOre t.bo pbyalclu-&overuor'.

_It \ o'er•• 'lDI &Ad aODtroverllal activitt •• •
Dlackburu'. relatlve obac\&rlty

Call

be explaioed par-

tJ a ll y by the aba.nce 01 bia Ilrlva ... paper..

Se.er•• year.

alt ..r bi. death, hi . paper. ware , lveD by bi. 10Q to •
Lou11.111a hlGto,rian tlobo pllLlWed to vrl ... t.be to,...r Go.arDOl". b!OArapby.

Ta.. propo ..... aLvely .ppareD"ly W•• DeYlr

pubIl.bad, o.a.d tbe fa ... of Lbe 'tmperl 1. W1kDOWD.

A. few

laU,erl to ud fro. 81.c:kb~ are tUWld 1D t.he Cb.u-ebl1 1
Papera ,

n.

Fl110a Club (Louie.!lle), &Ad io the BlacklnAn

File. 01' 'be li:oa'uc.ky llJ.a'oriC4t Soci e t y (f'raAktor'l).
8.lackb u." ,' II •• n.1or tb •• l.. "'Cbolera !tD.ll pa ,. 1. pre.erved

a t 'fraa.aylTaD.iA Un!ver.' .. y , L·• .xJ.D&t..oa , aDd b.1. 1 . ..11y'.
[Ub~. coot.Aiu i

bel o QA8 &.0 Nr •• g

b1rlb , aarri",e aDd doat.h .ta&.i.,lc.
ea la U14CkbuJ'D, Curator of t.he Hu ......

a t. 'be ~.Dt."Cky Ui. tor.1c:,a,J Soci.ty.
lHtcau .e or t.b e lack 01 prlva'e pa ... ra, c oa&' . .porary

Dew.paper-.. were 'be aAJor aource 01 1.n1oraat1oD tor lhl.

l'

34
a Ludy.

Uluc&t burll ' • nc th' it.ioe woro &lo.Ulonoo occa.llonully

in .. he NftLch('t 7.

C our ;' or~

th o Na tcho z ) U •• 1.ahw l ...roe TrAdor

(UuJ tho Jo.c kaon J)llllv Advert.taor.

Untort.W1ntol y hi. 11111u-

ana

once 1n Lou t.lana cor r e.pond ed vlt.b tho i_ell! "C.. preVOlt-Civil Var yoar. and Lho Nov Orloan.

~

ulu411y

exhibited I roa.tor Intor e ... 1n t.bo c ru c ial political eVOD".
01 t.ho per lou t.hon In tho oc llvl&'1 01 ot t.bo iJhyelclwh

Tho

Nov Y.ork ~ gavo 10_0 a t.tent.loD &.0 U14ckb"To'. buaADi-

Lorlu act,I .. 1&.1 •• 'lIul, 10 vlcw or ita bi".eel pr••• atat.Ion
01 \he yollow te.or plot., Va.l conlldor4bly talrer In

r • .,ort,11l1 b1. tl c.ht. tor I1 rl lo n reton.. thAD Va.l the ClpciQ~~.

Olackburn and tho ower- cd I tor of the COMrior JOWJ!al ,

Hcury Wa U,orIOD, wore c10'0 t r lonl.ll, WH! Vatl.eT.Oo'.
repor&.1q ot &.be pnysician'. couro.goou. Qc&.10na dur1111 &.be

yoUo .. rovor p10\< or 1873 . 1877 and 1878 ..aa 1ar,oly

rea l)Quaiblo tor bis widospreAd POllul :ui &.y In &'be a&.ato.
Howeyer, Wat.C.eraOD va. ono

or

t.be .&.4"o'a political ......ipu ..

lator. who bOiled to I n.1'luence t. bo

phy.1c1o.n-~oyerDor,

ADd

h1. tuluro to do .0 evldooUy cQ.u.ed .oao bard too11n, .
l or bi . " Pypallon . "

WAtt.or.on' .. u uto'b log rap ...t doe. nut

Dention or OYOD laQ.ko roleronco to LuJc.e BlACkburn.
Altbo ugb t.ho .tAto', nc ..... I)oJ1er. carried new. It.oa.
n bout Ol4C:k&.arD, ooly A tow 0 1 Lb oQ hAve been pro.erveLi.

The c l B,k Ceypty p,"ccet, t'[Mktort. Y,,...., Loxin l ton

Tran.eript, L!J;lp.t·DD Pro •• ruuJ tho J..ou1 •• 111 , Daily
Co.-ere1e1 vere conl"l t. ea lor Lhl . 8tud)· .

lS
Tho ,JUb J 18hcu pOller. , lIIo~oir. , Jo u,"u u ls WlU lJiog ru "
Ilhio. 01 " row or ulnck burn ' • co ntc mporariuH mo ut.1Orl hi • •
Al thoug h Lho 1II0lioira or tho lIaJor Coarodoro.to l oado r . c on Lai n no r cfe r enco Lo IUoc k burn, con tinaaUou 01 hi.
u VpoluLllcmt QUa relorenco to aoao 01 hie Qctlvlt.tea ua rut
Qgent In CQJIQue Qro lound In JoJm Uendley, Co nted ora t e

OooruUona In Cupauu (U).d )l~v York ( HeW' York, 19(6 ), or In
tho b iography 0 1 ThoDae IIlnoe, JWloa O. HorM , Conredoro&.e

W.!ll

( Now York , J95lt) .

Dunbur Uowlwul, Joltor. on DIlVl_,

COD.&. I t.uUonell.t (JaC k. on, .11 •• "

192), 10 vOla., con-

t.oiDI .everAl 1e &'t.O'r. writ.ton t.o o.nd troll Ulac kbum durin,

hi. ca.apolgo lor gov ,nor , and Th., Uo.lni,con.~ ot Geo,
0".11 It , ltuk •• C, S ,A, (NeW' Yor., 19 11), •• ntloo! Ouko',
rouc&.lon t.o hi. Irl ond'. C4Jld.1ducy ud o loction,

Jo&'or-

O. UDS pOT.oDal rello t.l0D. to Blackburn'. voriou. buaani ter-

Ian ondeavor. are tound In \la , ll, 1I0&CUl and Hdwln A, Davi a ,
od, ., 1111110.. Jobn e on'. Nu t.chozi Ttl .. Antobe Uu. Diary or "
Froe )rielro (Onton UOU.l1e, 1951) . 2 vol., i D. A, Qu.inn,

lIo roo. nnd lI, ro Jnel of He.phia, (provld.nc o ,

U,

1887):

I"

and 111 \I , T , 1'rl oo ', b iog raphy of OVD.DA: 0l.1.t Georg e Daru e. ,
!thout Scrto t. or Pureo (Lou t.V-ltlc, 188» •

.ulockburn'.

letter roqueat.ing 4 ,JArlion tor bi. wnr nctivitie. t. 1ncludod .In Andrew Johnson'. Prelldont.1al I'aper., Su r.
( _lcrofll_j .
CtLy, . t tl t. e wid Do. t.lonuJ co llec t.ion . t.Jt docu_e nt..

also c ou\ Ql0 Inrorll4t.lou on Ulo.ckburn t

•

aeUvitle. ,

'rh e

phy.lc1Q,IJ'. 185" rovort. \t.o t.ho 0111c141 . ot ~a t.cbo z i .
found 1n Lho loin t obc z Uoa lth Otlicor'. Oook , 1

!.i',

( el"y

}6
Cler k ', 0111 e , Natchez) .

ar e p, .· le.ncC!

Cl 1 1

eb, ,1 11oB;

kec ord. or. te .. or 01A kburn',

are 1n 1"de'" lu :rb ~

af or Lb.

C08I.11p"100 0 ,( Lbo 0"191,1 Uscp,,'"

Yalpa N,d Con ted ruLe

ATI's, (12

or tbt

yol ••• W.lblug tOD, 1880-

1901), S.r 1, Vul. l..JI, Pt . 11, Vul. XVII, Pt. 11, Vo l. VI,
and AD. 'b. "uerlc Wl CODlu.lQr U.cordl , Clyil "or V.rioel,"

po .....'" I1!Uor!cal 9!!arterly. Xl
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